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We appeal t tvery reader of . Tins Coamoks
Bxacon, to tiid ia uuikiKj! it an acceptable and
preatabl medium uf iiiavu tii oar. culaon. Let
rlvmuatb people and the public know whiitli
going oa hi Plymouth, Kt.yii t ia usi U item of

ewe the arrival aurt dopiu ture of f iieud, social
venta, deaths, lorloas iluiue, arcideuu, new

bulldlugs, new enterprises ami improvement of
whatever chwactr, uhunga." in business iuded
anything aud everything tuiit would be of iutoreiil
to our people. ,

'
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FRIDAY. SEITKMBKR 7,1894.

Coxey's Army has abeut all niar--.

ched back from Washington.
'. .

r;..' v " , .t
s :4

The peoplo want frco silver, and
the people are going to have it, no

: mutter which party gets into power.
;

'
r .,.

Col. J. S. Cahk, President of the

v State Association, of Democratic
Clubs, has issued a call for aconven-- "

tion of the Democratic Clubs to meet
tin Raleigh Sept, 20th, at which

' jtoiime the campaign will be opened.

Much, ha3 been said about the
action of the Senatorial convention

: of this v District. . Some claim that
; tlie Ransom ' 'ring' walked square

: over H 'Jarvis majority. We do not
r" know whether tlie two men nomina-- :

ted are Ransom . men or not, but
there was lots of "ringing" in that
convention. .

.
' ' ' ' - ''

i .. .v

"We are now pubiisliing ii Befies of.

articles from the pen of "Progreai1"

on the subject of tobacco growing in
the country adjacent to' Plymouth.
We have at all times been willing to
do- - all ve could to advance the inter-
ests of this section, but have had to
do what we have done single handed
&3 no one seemed to take any interest
in what wo . have had to say. Now,
since "Progress" has taken an inter-
est in the future of this section, we
feel that wo have, .at least one co-

worker.
No county that has found its soil

adapted to the growth of tobacco has
failed to realize a large revenue from
its growth, and Washington county
will find that tobacco is ono of the

-- greatest money crops, if the farms
will take advantage of tlie opportu-
nity now being offerpr- - '

, It isjj'propoTed that each and

ejfjr farmer put in 60 acres the
first year, but 4 or 5, just to try the
experiment and to know whethsr pr

not our lands are suitable for it. In
this "way no one farmer will lose

much, and it may be tho means of

setting the farmers of. this county
on a road to prosperity.. It is worth
the experiment.

POLITICS.

. Ijt all parties we find men therfe

. from principle, aud wo also 4nd merf
there for onice, '

Politics 'getting t be- are a game

v where tho ins are forever against the
ffv-"- '' sTariTai'Ts'pi ?e v, i g ge u er'ally

S with the in.

'Republican's a re' row enssmg tne
Deniocrat.3 for what tl;ey did them
selves, namely :'. Staying in ofiice as
long as possible.' '

Men inny startil on the streets and
talk Free Silver six 'days in the week
and! then j;o home Saturday night
without, riiti.on?. ,

Tnt; Democrat who rides the pub
lie road trying to f?nd s Populist to
cn?s will not m:iic many votes for
l.oltcr ovcrrie!'(. '

;:i, an

if.

FORCLERKOFTHESUPEHIOR
COURT.

At the earnest request of my
frieuds, and lifter duo consideration,
I take this method of aunoundng
myselt a eaudidato for the ollic'e of
Superior. Court Clerk of Washiugton
comity. .

'

I am awaro that the offices of tho
County, State and Matiou belong to
the people aud not,-t- individuals,
and that I, as an 'American citizen,
have a right to ask for anoiHce, but,
if for any reason the people of my
county.think I am not entitled to
share the honors of office, and in op-

en convention a majority say I am not
the preference of . the people of my
party, I 'shall humbly submit to thft
decision of that convention, and re-

main a Democrat still. If, however,
I should be honored with tho nomi-

nation, the party may rest assured
that I shall endeavor to bo elected,
and if elected, to faithfully discharge
all the duties of the ofQoe.

Respectfully,
W. F. Ausiion.

' Irtirg W. Larimore, physical director of
Y. M. O. A., Des UoiuHe, Iowa, says h OAn

C0C8oleEtiii8ly recommend Chamberlain's
Pain Balm to attileteH, gymnasts, bicyolists,
foot ball players and the profession in Ren --

eral for bruises, sprains and dislocations ;

also for soreness a.u& stiffness of the mus,
Cles When applied before the part9 be-

come swollen it will effect a cure in one
half the time usually required.
" For sale by Plymouth Drug Co. . lm

...j nun.- -' -iu J.J.

TOBACCO CULTURE IN THE
SECTION SURROUNDING

PLYMOUTH. M. O.

coktikusd 1 ....

Mb. Editob :

In an artiole written for your paper, is
the laat issue, we mentioned the visit of
Mr. Green, of Louieburg, K. C.t to Plym-

outh, and hia examination of the lands. on

the Washington, Mackey'g Ffrty and Ko-p- er

roads, as to their adaptability for the
cultivation of tobacco. Mr. Green, yon
will remember, is a large exporUr of leaf
tobaooo and has expressed his willingness
toereot tobaooo-warehous- at Plymouth,
if a sufneient amount of tobaooo is culti.
Tated in this section to justify him in so

doing. As stated in our last communion.
tion, we ' will give Mr. Green's plan for
ttsting whether or not tobaooo would be a
paying crop in this socliea. The fullowing
is the plan, viz: Let all persons who de-

sire to make a teat of iobacco culture, agree
to cultivate five (5) acres each next year
and become responsible for the payment
of a tobaooo expert from Jan. 1st 1895 to
Sept. 15th 1895. The daty of this expert
would b to visit each tobacco farm from
day to day, giving instructions how to
prepare the bods, set out the plants, culti
vate tho crop during its various stages of
growth, how to erect barns, aud how to
cure the weed so that it would bring the
best prices possible. Mr. Green says Aat

a tobacco barn will not cost more thfn $40.
including fines. ' If this plan ,is adopted,
the farmers Would know.&e ilrst year,
whether their lands w-- e suitable for to.
bacco culture and. tolmcoo warehouses and
prize houses freald bo au established fact,
bringing thousands of dollars annually into
the .immunity,

-- If, however, the experiment Bhould fail,
the land would be improved, the tobacco
barn could be turned to good use on the
farm aud the proportionate share of
salary for an expert tobacco farmer would
be small.

Progress.

A. M. Bailey, a well known citizen of
Engine, Oregon, says his wife has for years
been troubled with chronic diarrhoea and
used many remedies with little relief until
she tried (Jhamberlam's Colic, Cholera and
diarrhoea Remedy, which has cured her
Bound and welL Give it a trial and you
will be surprised at tho prompt relief it
affords. 22 and 50 cent bottles

For sale by Plymouth Drug' Go lm

LYlJOUTft,(

Written for Ts Bexco.t,

One of the fairest pictures
.Thro memory's t;Ia8Hes seen,

la that of dear old Plymouth,
. When dressed in summer's green.

Its grand and lofty elm trees,
With graceful drooping bowers,

Its golden waving gardens of fruit.
And its many blooming flowers.

A'rbtmd tbe door there clusters,
f 3Pne ever blooming rose;

And

The old and rustic summer house
Is oovered o'er with vines,

JLnd 'round the pillars of the porch
The honeysuokle twines.

The little bird which corneB each year,
Of a Hweet home in quest

Stops in the branches of the elms,
And bnilds of twigs a nest.

Its soft, eweet notes are often beard,
At the first faint streak of light,

And gently dies upon the ear
.Vbcn twilight turns to night,

At rventide the sun's bright rays
' 6u?al down the river's si3e,

And e'en more lovely all appears,
Bathed in its tide.

Ahl no, there 13 no picture
Chh tiih uircru gladly ploase,

Tl. in t'uo pk'ru t.f t'tri'lyirjow'c,
&tI.-2-

"
tl'iii gtk'id t.tJi iTVSi-- .

" y fi! T 11, MiTiT-V,'i-

2vh. Judge Facie

Dyspepsia

lf'

Mrs. Judge Peck Tolls How
She Was Cured

Sufferers front l)ytciia'liuld read tho foW

lowtfig Usttor from lJis. II. M. Peck, wife of

Judc Pwclt, a JuitUce nt Tracy, CaL, atui a writer
oohuccUhI with Uio AsBocintod Pre(

"By a deep souho of gratitude for the great
beuL'ftt I have received from Uio um of Hood's''
&irsAtwirlilH, I have been letl to write the follow
iitK atfUemcut fur tlie benefit vt sutlorcrs who
may be slmilrtrly arfiictctl. For 15 yews I have
been a grout sunorr r frwu Uyspupdia and

.,'.. Heart Troublo.
Almost everytlilng I ate would distress me. ' I
trlud difTerettt treatincntM and nxKllcliios, but
failed V) realize relief. Two years ftno a frtoud
prevailed uxn mo to try Hood's Samapari-- a

The unit bottle I notified helped me, so I con-
tinued taking it. It did mo so much good that
my friends sttoke of the Improvement, I have
rooeiwd such great benefit from It that

Gladly Recommend It.
I now have an excellent appetite and nothing I
eat ever dlatresiioa me. U also keeps up my

flesh and strcnfrUi. I cannot pralao Hood's.
garsauurilU too much." Mits. II. M. Psck,
Tracy, California. GctHOOD'fi.

Hcod'8 Pills are hand nuida, aud perfect
In proportlou and appoaranco. 25a. a box.

KINSEY SEMIHAEY,
LaQrakgb, N. C.

A Boarding cbooI far (.iris sndlcung Laik

FULL COttPS CF TEACHERS. ;

Literary, Art and Music Departments

LOCATION IIKALTIIY.
,. State Chemist in examination of
water says': I have probably never
examined a better sample.

53TFor catalogue giving full par-
ticulars write to -

JOSEPH KINSEY,
jayl9-t- f . , . .Principal.

TUB SOUTH CAK9L1H
College of

m';-- - '
.

'Agriculture aud

Mechanic Arta. .

0psh8 Thkkb Tkchmicai. Couasas t

The Coarse in Agriculture ; '

The Course in Science ;

The Course in Mechanical and
CivU Engineering,

And ith eaclr a good Academic
Education. ,

Each course is broad and thorough,
and the institution is now equipped
for excellent work; " Expenses very

moderate. Session opens September
6th. , ,

'

.
' For Catalogues, address

ALEXAW.I1. iULW IW,
july 23 . , Raleigh, N. 0.

DEALER IN

NOTIONS. NOTIONS.
ALSO t

Heavy and fancy groceries,
cigars, tobacco, snuff,

vegetables, fruits
and all

U'amily Supplies
I can offer buyers such prices on the

above named goods that it will
.. pav.. them to call.

. J.'E. WIGGINS,
Water St.,' next to Bryan's Drug

Store, Plymouth, N. C. my 16-t- f

JOHNSON'S CHILL &
FEVEE TOMC, ,

It Cures You or your
Hondy given back.

xTry a bottle and save
r

through the valley behide.the town,"! a JJOCbOr S
J co.lins Woke flows. j,. , K . , .

.

gulden

.

.

jv.yl8-3a-

Uryan's Drug Store.

"I
m mm . iC4 KJn I3THCBCST.
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Ana otaer rpeciamen tor
Gntleron, Ijidlei, Boys
and Mlsse are the

Best in the World.
See deicrlptlve advert!

mrnt which appeari in this
paper.

Take ae Substitute.
Inpltit on hartag W, X.

iioroi.As snozs,
j with samt and
ttantivi oa tjottctiu. ld hy

Gpruill 5: Bro.

iJJIyj Jl :h liuiliiiJiJji

""

' 'Tllf. . .
- I, .

ISIMlf
, fI '

B
.

'
:

'

SAVE A DOLLAR?
- n

DO YOU WEIR SHOES?
Excuse, me, ladies. I was spe.aking to the
, " - . v ,

" ' ' i .'

. , gentlemen,- - but I' can pffer you at
L E S T M A M. k?,0 T Q M A S5.-I- B

, ..
: '

t .'V'V'' V 'l -

Piftv uairs of. Oxford ties, cadilly toes,

in black and tan, t!2r4aer
'

"-:r- -fi'esh. and bright.

You wear Clothes, and you want buy,- -

.-' ,:' '.' " ' ";.'Jiv.

less of cost.

The price SHOULD please you.,

All Summer good

J

.

LT

to

s are Mm soldat

If f1 IJ- - n
TM Blount
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